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ÖZET 

MiTRAL YETERSiZLiGiNDE TRANSTORASiK 
PULSED DOPPLER EKOKARDiYOGRAFi İLE 
ELDE EDİLEN SİSTOLİK PULMONER VENÖZ 
TERS AKlMIN BELiRLEYiCiLERİ VE 
YETERSiZLİK CiDDiYETİNİ GÖSTERMEDEKİ 
DEGERi 

Sistofik pulmoner venöz ters aktnı (SPVTA ) mitraf yeter
sizliğinde (MY) esas olarak transösofageal ekokardiyog
rafik çalışmalarda gösterilmiştir. Ciddi MY için transto
rasik ekokardiyografi ile elde edifen SPVTA 'ın değerini 
inceleyen çok az sayıda çalışma vardır. Bu çalışmada, 

MY'de transtorasik ekokardiyografi ile elde edifen 
SPVTA'm belirleyicileri ve ciddiyet tayinindeki değeri 
araştmfdt. 

Metod: Çalışma hastafan , referans olarak kantitatij 
spektral Doppler uygulanan 50 MY'fi hastadan oluşfllml
du. Bu hastalarm 39 tanesine kareliyak kateterizasyon ya
ptfdt. Biitiin hastalarda, SPVTA apikal dört boşluk göriili
tüsünde hem sağ ve hem de sol pulmoner vende değerlen
dirildi. 

Bulgular: 26 (%52) hastada SPVTA vardı. SPVTA'a sahip 
olan hastalarda ritm olarak AF'ye ve kateterele lll/IV. de
rece MY'ye sık rast/andt. SPVTA'a sahip hastalarda ye
tersizfik orifis alam, yetersizlik hacmi, yetersizlik fra ksi
yonu, sol atriyum ve ventrikiilün çap ve hacimleri SPVTA 
görülmeyeniere göre daha büyiiktii (hepsi için p<0.05) . 
Çok de,~işkenli analizde, SPVTA '111 tek belirleyicisi yeter
sizlikfraksiyonu olarak bulundu (p<O.OOJ ). Ciddi MY'nin 
teşhisi için kullamlan SPVTA, yüksek derecede duyarltfı
ğa, özgiilliiğe ve doğruluğa sahipti (sırasıyla %89, 95 ve 
92). 

Sonuç olarak SPVTA, MY ciddiyetinin değerlendirilme
sindefaydalı bir metoddur. 

Anahtar kelimeler: Sisto/ik pulmoner venöz ters akını, 

mitral yetersizliği, pulsed Doppler ekokardiyografi, kalp 
kateterizasyonu 
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Though the quantification of valve stenosis has 
proven easy and reliable for elinical purposes, the 
quantification of valve regurgitation is stili difficult 
and imprecise. There is currently no single accurate 
non-invasive method for determining the degree of 
mitral regurgitation (MR) (ı); therefore, ınore than 
one method should be performed during the evalua
tion (2-8). The complex ity and time consuming na
ture of some of the techniques forecd investigators 
to seek simpler methods. 

The reflux of the contrast media to the pulmonary 
veins during systole in contrast ventriculography is 
an angiographic finding of severe MR (9). This re
flux has also been shown during transesophageal 
echocardiographic (TEE) studies, which correspond
ed to the systolic flow reversal in pulmonary venous 
flow tracing (ı0-12). This flow reversal was shown to 
be a sens iıive and specific deterıninant of severe MR 
(ı0- 12), 

It has been previously reported that pul ınonary vein 
fl ow tracing can also be obtained by transthoracic 
echocardiography (TTE) (13-19). There are very lim
ited number of studies which evaluates the retatİon

ship between MR severity and the pulmonary flow 
obtained by TTE (13,20). 

In this study, deternı i nants of systolic pulınonary ve
nous flow reversal (SPVFR) and the accuracy of 
SPYFR obtained with TTE in determining the sever
ity of MR were investigated. 

METHODS 

Patients: The study group consisted of 73 patients re
ferred to the echocardiography laboraıory with the diagno
sis of MR. Patients with chronic MR of at least ınild de
gree were evaluated for enrollment. Three patients were 
excluded for inadequate echogenity, I for the presence of 
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intracardiac sh u nt, 5 for moderate to severe mitral stenosis 
(nıitra l valve area < 1.5 cm2), 2 for moderate ıo severe aor
tic sıenosis or regurgitaıion, and 6 patienıs fo r the presence 
of prosıhetic valves. S ix patients ( ll %) in whonı pulmo
nary venous flow could not be visualized were also ex
cluded. Thirty-nine of 50 paıients (78%) with moderate to 
severe MR underwenı cardiac caıheterization. The Declar
aıion of Helsinki' s recommendations for guiding physi
c ians in bionıedical reseaı·ch involving human subjects 
were followed (21l. 

Echocardiographic study: Transıhoracic echocardiogra· 
phy was performed using a Hewlett-Packard Sonos 1500 
equipnıenı anda 2.7 MHz phased array ıransducer. All the 
patienıs were examined by one cardiologisı who was una
warc o f the cl iııi ı;al ~latus and the caıheıerizaıion results of 
the patients. The recorclings were ıaken in patienıs posi
ıioned in lefı lateral decubitis posiıion. Simultaneous ECG 
recordings were also taken. The mean of three consecu
tive measuremcnts from a good quality ıracing were ıaken 
in patients in sinus rhythnı for every parameter. Five 
nıeasuremenıs were taken in patieııts with atrial fibrillation 
for every paraıneter. M-mocle echocardiographic nıeasure
nıenıs (left ventricle anel atrium diameters) were taken ac
cording to established standards (22>. The left ventricular 
end-diastolic anel end-systolic volunıes were measureclus
ing modified Simpson's rule <23>. The left atrial volunıe was 
nıeasured using the biplane area-lengıh method at the e nd
sysıole . 

Evafuarian of t!ıe pulmonary venous f/ow: The heart was 
viewed in the apİcal four-chamber view and the sample 
volume of the Pulsed Doppler was placed 0.5 to 1 cm dis
tal to the juncıion of the lefı atrium and right and lefı pul
nıonary vein (19>. A Doppler s ignal below the baseline dur
ing systole was considered as the systolic flow reversal. 
Sysıole was considered as the inıerval between the begin
ning of QRS and the end of T wave in ECG (Fig. I). In ec
centrie jets, the presence of SPVFR in the pulmonary vein 
which the j et was directeel to, was defined as "concor
dance" and that in the opposite pulmonary vein was de
fined as "discordance". 

Quantitative Doppler measurements: Mitral stroke vol
unıe was obtained witlı the method proposed by Ascah et 
al <24>. T his method assumes that mitral annulus is an e l
Jipse. The area of the ell ipse was calculated by mitral an
nular dianıeters obtained from apical ı wo and four-cham
ber views. The mitral stroke volunıe was calculated as the 
product of this area and the ıinıe-velocity integral (TVJ) o f 
mitral annular Doppler trac ing. Sinıilarly, the acıt ic sıroke 

vol u me was calculated as the product of the area of the left 
venıricular ouıflow tract and the TVI of aorıic annular 
Doppler tracing (15). The following paranıcıers were calcu
lated by using the related fornıulae: 

Regurg itant volume (RV) of mitral regurgitation (MR); 

"RV(cm3) = (nıitra l sıroke volunıe)- (aorıic stroke 
volunıe)" 

Regurgitant fracıion (RF); 

"RF= RV/ (mitral sıroke volume)" 

Regurgitant orifice area (ROA); 

"ROA (cm2)= RV/( TVI of MR Doppler tracing)" 

A 

B 

Figure J: The pulmoııary veııous now Doppler tracing of two pa
tients with mitral regurgi1a1 ion are given. (A) A palienl wilhoul 
syslol ic pulmonary veııous now revcrsal, (B) wi1h sys1olic pulmo
ııary venous now reversal. AR; aırial revcrsc now, D; diastolic 
now, S; systolic now, SPVFR; systolic pulmonary venous now 
reversal. 

The TVI of the MR jet was obtained by us ing CW Doppler 
ıracings derived from the apİcal four chanıber view. ROA 
was standardized according to body surface area. 

Cardiac catheterization: Thirty-nine (78%) of the pa
ı ients underwent cardiac catheterization in the following ı 
month. Le ft ventriculography was performed wiıh a 7F 
pigtail caıheter in the 30° right oblique position . .Injection 
of the centrast nıedia was perfo rmed by a pump at a speed 
of 14 cc/see. anda volunıe of 35-40 cc. MR was graded 
according to the Seliers classification, which grades MR 
into 4 g rades; mild (I), ınoderate (Il), nı oderaıe-scvere 
(III), and severe (IV) (25). We have separated the patients 
into 2 groups in which the first group consisted of patients 
with grade I-II MR whereas the second group consisted of 
patienıs wiıh grade lll-IV MR. 

Statistics: Numeric values were g iven as mean ±standard 
dev iation. In the comparison of groups; Student's ı test was 
performed for numeric values and chi-square test was per
formed for non-numeric val ues. Spearman linear regres
sion analysis was pcrfonned to analyze the correlation of 
the variabfes with SPVFR. Logistic regression aııa lysis 
with backward like lihood ratio was perfo rmed wi th the 
variabfes which were found to have significant corre lation 
in the univariale analysis. The analysis was carried out in 
two parts, first with paranıcıers used for quantifica tion of 
MR (RF, RV, ROA, grade lll/IV MR by angiography) and 
other paranıcıers found to be s ignificanı. The parameters 
found s ignificant in these two analyses were pooled and 
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analyzed again and significant parameters were considered 
as independent markers of SPVI"'R. 

The specifici ty, sensitivily, positive and negative predic
tivity of SPVFR for severe MR were calculated in all pa
tients. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve for 
SPVFR was drawn according to the values of RF. The cri
teria for severe MR was tak en as a RF of greater than 50% 
(26), 

RESULTS 

The mean age of the patients were 36 ± 18 years, 
and 31 (62%) of the patients were female_ The etiol
ogy of MR was rheumatic in 23 (46%) patients, pro
lapsus in 20 (40%) patients, flail leaflets in 3 (6%) 
patients and cardioınyopathy in 4 (8%) patients. The 
jets were eccentric in 32 (64%) patients and central 
in 18 (36%) patients. Eighteen (36%) of the patients 
had atrial fibrillation (AF). Left ventricular systolic 
dysfunction was present in the 7 (14%) of the pa-

tients. SPVFR was present in 26 (52%) patients. The 
presence of AF was ınore frequent in patienrs who 
had SPVFR (58% vs. ı 3%, p=O.OO I). The ROA, 
RV, RF, and left atriuın/ventricle diaıneters/voluınes 
were higher in SPVFR patients. On univariate analy
sis, SPVFR was significantly correıated to the pres
ence of AF, Ieft ventricuıar diınension and volume, 
Ieft atrial diameter and volume, RV, ROA, and RF. 
When ROA was standardized according to body sur
face area the calculated correlation was slightly in
creased (r=O. 73 increased to O. 77). The single and 

powerful determinant of SPVFR was found to be 
RF on multivariate analysis (Table-I). 

Sixteen of 39 (4 ı %) patients had grade II MR in left 
ventriculography whereas I O of the m (26%) had 
grade III and ı 3 of the m (33%) had grade IV MR. 
SPVFR was present in 2 (13%) patients with grade 
II MR, 6 (60%) patients with grade III MR and all 
(100%) patients wi th grade IV MR. SPVFR was 

Table l. Distribution of clinical, echocardiographic and hemodyna mic fındings according to the presence of SPVFR and correlalions 
of these variabtes wilh SPVFR 

SPVFR (+) SPVFR (-) p r p 
n=26 n=24 Value* coeflicienl t Value t 

Age (yr) 37±17 35±19 0.61 0. 13 0.38 

Men (no) lO 9 ı 0.01 0.95 

Hearı rate (beaıs/min) 92±18 86±13 0.1 3 0.19 0.18 

AF (no) 15 3 0.00 1 0.47 0.001 

Eccenıric jet (no) 16 16 0.80 -0.05 0.7 1 

LV dysfunction (no) 4 3 ı 0.04 0.78 

LVDd (cm) 6.4±0.7 5.6±0.7 <0.001 0.57 <0.001 

LVSd (cm) 4.3±0.7 3.6±0.6 0.00 1 0.47 0.001 

EDV (cnı3) 2 11±48 170±50 0.01 0.41 0.006 

ESV (cm3) 86±36 68±43 0.16 0.32 0.035 

EF(%) 59±13 6 1± 13 0.67 -0.8 0.59 

LAd (cm) 6.3±0.7 4.6±1.1 <0.001 0.59 <0.001 

ROA (cııı2) 0.59±0. 19 0.26±0.1 2 <0.00 1 0.73 <0.001 

RV (cm3) 77±22 39±17 <0.001 0.69 <0.001 

RF(%)* 60±8 35±8 <0.001 0.81 <0.001 

III/IV MR (no) 19 4 <0.001 0.69 <0.001 

Jet velociıy (cm/see) 492±72 501±57 0.64 -0.13 0.37 

LAY (cml) 223±1 10 105±48 0.001 0.59 0.001 

*: Witlı SPVFR vs witlıo11t SPVFR (p>0.05 for NS). t : Correlations between parometers and SPVFR. :f:: Tlıe most powerflll determinant of 
SPVFR, +: presence, -: absence 
Abbreviations: AF; arrial fibriflarion, EDV; left venrricle e nd diasrolic vol11me. EF; ejectionfraction. ESV; left veliiriele e nd systolic vol
llme. LAd; lcft atrial diamcter, LA V; lcft atrial volımıe , LV; lejl vemric/e, LVDd; left ventric/e diastolic diameter. LVSd; left ventric/e sys
tolic diametcr , MR; mitral reg11rgiwtion. RF; regurgiwm jl'acıion , ROA; reg11rgiwm arifice area, RV; reg11rgitant vol11me. SPVFR; systol
ic p11111WIIOI)' veno11s jlow reversa/. 
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more frequent in patients with grade III/IV MR than 
the patients with grade I/Il MR ·(73% vs. 27%, 
p<O.OOJ) (Fig. 2). 
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Figure 2. Diagraın shows the distribution of patients with or 
withouı systolic pulnıonary venous flow reversal according to an
giographic mitral regurgitation grading. 

SPVFR had a high degree sensitivity, specificity and 

accuracy for the diagnosis of severe MR (89%, 95% 
and 92%, respectively). The ROC curve is given in 
Fig. 3 . All SPVFR patients excluding 1 were in the 

severe MR (RF~ 50%) group (Fig. 4). 

Thirty-two (64%) patients had eccentric MR jet. 
Eleven (69%) of 16 patients with SPVFR and eccen
tric jets had a jet directed to the left pulmonary vein 
and the jets of 7 (44%) patients were discordant. 
Among the patients w ith the jet oriented to the left, 
SPVFR was observed in right pulmonary vein in 2 
(18%), left pulmonary vein in 6 (55%) and both pul
monary veins in 3 (27%) patients. Among 5 (31 %) 

patients with the jet oriented to the right, SPVFR 
was present in right pulmonary vein in 3 (60%) and 
both pulmonary veins in 2 (40%) patients. When 

central and eccentric jet subgroups were analyzed 
strong correlation of SPVFR with RF was found 

(r=0.74 and 0.84; p<O.OO I, respectively). 

The intra and inter-ohserver variability were evaluat
ed in randomly selected 1 O patients w ith linear re
gression analysis by us ing the videotape records and 
angiographic films. There was an excellent inter-
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Figure 3. ROC curve of SPVFR drawn according to the values of 
regurgiıanı fracıion 
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F igure 4. Diagraın shows that patienıs wiıh systolic pulınonary 
venous flow reversal take place in the severe ıniıral regurgitation 
(RF>50 %) group. RF; regurgitanı fraction 

and intra-ohserver agreement for the measurement 
of the left ventricle systolic and diastolic diameters 
and volumes, the left atrium diameter and volume, 
mitral and aortic stroke volumes, presence of 
SPVFR and angiographic grading of MR (r= 0.93, 

0.94, 0.88, 0.87, 0.96, 0.89, 0.85, 0.91' ı , ı; p<0.05, 
respectively). 

DISCUSSION 

The reflux of centrast media to pulmonary veins in 
systole is an angiographic finding of severe MR in 
left ventriculography (9). It has been reported that 
this reflux corresponds to SPVFR in TEE studies 
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and that it is a sensitive and specific determinant of 
severe MR ( 10- 14) . In th is study, PVSFR as obtained 

by TTE was found to be strongly correlated to mitral 
regurgitant fraction and showed high degree of sen
sitivity, specificity and accuracy in the diagnosis of 
severe MR. 

Enriquez-Sarano et al. ( 13) had reported ROA as the 

most powerful determinant of SPVFR. In another 
study (20), a better correlation with RF and pulmo
nary venous flow was found compared to ROA. RV 
is a factor used in calculating both RF and ROA. 

ROA is affected by body mass in addition to degree 
of MR. When we standardized ROA by body surface 
area, it showed a slightly better correlation with 
SPVFR but not as much as RF d id. 

Results of our study show that SPVFR has a good 
sensitiv ity, specificity and accuracy for diagnosing 
severe MR. Enri quez-Sarano had reported that 
SPVFR had a low sensitivity and correlation for se
vere MR (13). In that study they had evaluated only 
the right upper pulmonary vein for SPVFR. In an
other study, low sensitivity was reported for single 
sided SPVFR with TEE (27). Klein et al (28) empha

sized that both right and left upper pulmonary veins 

should be evaluated for pulmonary venous flow. 
Both Klein ( l l) and Pieper (27) have reported a dis

cordance between the flows of two upper pulmonary 
veins in a group of patients. This may be due to the 
eccentricity of the jet, the angle between the Doppler 
beam and the veins or the size of the left atrium. W e 
have evaluated both of the pulmonary veins by TTE 
and we have considered the presence of SPVFR in 
any of these veins as significant. 

Since many of our patients had flail or prolapsed 
valves, we observed eccentric jets more frequently 
(64%). The eccentric je ts were d irected towards 
right or left pulmonary veins. Since we evaluated 

both of the pulmonary veins, we found an excellent 
accuracy for SPVFR in severe MR even in patients 

w ith eccentric jets (9 1 %). Though they used a single 
pulmonary vein, Pieper et al have had reported sirn
ilar results for eccentric jets (29). On the other hand, 

Enriquez-Sarano had reported that eccentric and 
long jets alter pulmonary venous systolic flow re
gardless of degree of MR (13) . Although the effecıs 

of eccentric jets on pulmonary venous flow is not 
clear enough, the jet may have a local effect on the 
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pulmonary vein orifices. But it is not possible to ex
plain the formatian of SPVFR only by the local ef
fect of eccentric je ts because; half of the jets in our 
study was discordant with SPVFR, and it is a fact 
that the distance between the pulmonary vein orific
es and the regurgitant a rifice increases in the dilated 
left atrium. 

In this study we ınanaged to visualize the pulmonary 

vein flow in the 89% of the patients by TTE. This 
was comparable to ratios obtained in other stud ies 
by TTE ( 13,19) . The measurements obtained from 

TTE were also found to be strongly correlated to 
measurements obtained by TEE (1 1,20,27,29). There

fare transthoracic pulmonary vein tracings could be 
used in a high fraction of the MR patients inercasing 

its utility. 

H was concluded that PVF is obtainable in majority 
of the patients with TTE. This was s inıple, less time 
consunıing and nıore coınfortable to the patient com
pared to TEE. Severe MR was found to be related 
with the fornıation of SPVFR as nıeasured by quan
titative Doppler and angiographic ınethods. 
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